
 
The Shore Event Centre is the perfect place

where breathtaking views across the
Mississippi help to make lifelong memories of

your special day. It is the perfect place to
celebrate. The Shore Event Centre offers a
setting that is truly unique, with service and

style to help you create an event to cherish –
forever.

To book, please call 563-872-5000 or
e-mail kaily@offshoreresort.net. 

 
Visit www.offshoreresort.net for

more information.

4111 North Riverview Drive
Bellevue, IA 52031



 
Venue Rental Pricing

Ceremony Fee __________________________ $300

Reception Rates
Includes set up, clean up, tables and chairs (indoor and
outdoor), and 6 hours of use)

Saturday ______________________________ $1,500
Friday/Sunday _________________________ $1,200
Security Fee _____________________________ $150
 (Over 250 people) 

The venue rental fee is due when the contract is
signed. The remaining balance is to be paid on the day

of your event.

 
Rental Items
Table Cloths ___________________________$12/ea.
Skirting ________________________________$20/ea.
Fits 120" round and 156" x 90" rectangle tables.

 

 

 

Beverage Pricing
A $750 beverage minimum is required.

 
Bartender (1) _____________________________ $25/hr.

Beverages
Unlimited Soda _____________________________ $275
Champagne ___________________________ $20/bottle
House Wine ___________________________ $20/bottle
Domestic Keg __________________________ $300/keg
Import Keg _____________________________ $400/keg

Cash Bar Pricing
Domestic Beer ________________________________ $3
Import Beer ___________________________________ $5
Rail ____________________________________________ $6
Premium ______________________________________ $7
Glass of Wine _________________________________ $6
Soda _______________________________________ $2.25

 
Drink tickets are available upon request and will be

added to the final invoice.
 

A 20% service fee will be added to all beverage sales.
 Off Shore Inn & Suites Packages

 
Gold Package _____________________________ $350
Includes a 10% discounted room rate for your
guests (up to 20 rooms), the hospitality room
for pre-wedding preparation (based on
availability), and a complimentary whirlpool
suite for the night of your wedding.

Diamond Package ________________________ $500
Includes a 15% discounted room rate for your
guests (up to 20 rooms), the hospitality room
with mimosas provided for pre-wedding
preparation, a complimentary two-night stay in
one of our whirlpool suites.


